
 

Red Ribbon Week 

Monday, October 21st - Friday, October 25th  
To participate in the week’s dress days, students must donate $5.00 OR 5 food items (see below regarding food items) OR a 

combination of the two on Monday, Oct. 21st.  Students should give money or food items to their homeroom teacher. 

Food items will be donated to benefit our CHEW program. 

 

RULES for Dress-up Days: 
For each day, students must dress in appropriate attire. No shorty-shorts or short skirts, no spaghetti straps, no 
see-through fabric, etc.  If leggings are worn, a long shirt for coverage is required.  No bandanas, flip flops, or slip-
on shoes may be worn due to safety reasons.  Students will be asked to call home to get appropriate attire if 
guidelines are not followed. 
 
Monday, October 21st:  CAREER DAY 
Dress up as the career you want to have or any appropriate career.  Doctor, scientist, teacher, artist, or musician 
are some examples. 
Tuesday, October 22nd:  WACKY TACKY TUESDAY & Last HOME football game at 4pm vs. JCMS 
Wear your wackiest, wildest, and tackiest outfits and accessories; stripes and plaids, your wildest belts, hats, 
socks, jewelry, ties, headwear, eyewear, or suspenders just to name a few!   
Wednesday, October 23rd: DECADES DAY 
Bring back the past by dressing in attire from your favorite decade.  Research the decades or ask your teacher if 
you’re not sure.  Examples could be a flapper dress from the 20s, bell bottoms from 70s, poodle skirts from the 
50s, or parachute pants and Members Only jackets from the 80s.  Style your hair to match your decade.  
Thursday, October 24th:  PAJAMA DAY 
Wear your favorite pajamas to school.  Onesies, robes, hair curlers, and all.  No slippers! 
Friday, October 25th:  DRESS DOWN DAY 
All routine Dress Down Day rules apply.  See handbook for details. 
If a student paid at the beginning of the week they do NOT pay again for Dress Down Day.  This day is included. 
If a student did not pay at the beginning of the week and did not participate in the week’s dress up days, they will 
NEED to pay $5 for Dress Down Day. 

Banner Contest:  Each homeroom is required to create a banner.  

The top 3 banners, voted upon by staff, will receive either ice 

cream or candy.  The top 3 will also be entered into the 

Community Prevention Services county-wide banner contest. 

  

 

Pledge Banner Signing:  OPTIONAL 

Students are invited to sign the Pledge Banner. 

By signing the banner, located in the cafeteria, 

students are pledging not to do drugs, drink alcohol 

or smoke, to bully, harass or intimidate others, to be 

disrespectful, or to gossip. 

 

Random Drawings:  “Do you have your RED# card?”  Each 

student is given a red card with a number on it.  At the 

end of each day, 5 random #s will be drawn.  If your # is 

called, come to the front office to show your card & claim 

your prize. 

2019 Theme 

Send A Message: Stay Drug Free! 
 

Food Items Needed by Grade Level 
6th grade:  Breakfast items 

Pop-tarts, cereal bars, granola bars, fruit bars, 
individual grits or oatmeal packets, individual boxes of 

cereal 
7th grade:  Lunch items 

Peanut butter & jelly (plastic jars), Beenie Weenies, Ritz 
crackers, canned corn, green beans, or mixed veggies, 

individual fruit cups, individual mac-n-cheese cups 
8th grade:  Dinner items 

Graham or saltine crackers, Vienna Sausage, Spam, Chef 
BoyRDee, cans of soup or cans of tuna or chicken 

 


